CULLALOE COTTAGE
KILMELFORD, PA34 4XD
An Attractive Modern Cottage Style Property Which Is Beautifully
Presented And Enjoys A Peaceful Situation With
Views Of Fearnoch Bay And The Countryside Beyond
Porch : Hall : Lounge : Dining Room/Kitchen : Utility Room : Cloakroom
3 Bedrooms (One With En-Suite Shower Room) : Bathroom
Extensive Attic Area With Development Potential
Delightful Established Garden With Gravelled Parking Area
Timber Shed

Guide Price £380,000

The picturesque, rural village of Kilmelford is scattered around the shores of Loch Melfort, situated on the A816 between the towns
of Oban (about 15 miles) and Lochgilphead (about 21 miles) and enjoys a thriving community life with local services including a
village hall, a general store/post office/cafe, licensed hotel with pub and restaurant, parish church and boatyard/yachting marina.
Primary schooling is provided in the nearby village of Kilninver with secondary education in Oban, with a bus service providing
transport to both. The surrounding area abounds with outdoor sporting and leisure opportunities and is renowned for its excellent
sailing waters.
Cullaloe Cottage is situated on a single-track public road which skirts the north shore of Loch Melfort, about a mile from the heart of
the village, and enjoys a peaceful situation with views across Fearnoch Bay and the surrounding countryside. The beautifully
presented property was built for the current owners by a well respected local tradesman around 12 years ago to an individual ‘cottage’
style design. With Indian sandstone tiled flooring throughout, giving a seamless flow to the accommodation, the property further
benefits from LPG gas-fired underfloor heating and a feature solid fuel open fire in the lounge. The welcoming hallway has been
designed so that there is ample space to incorporate a staircase if a purchaser wished to develop the extensive attic area measuring
approximately 16m x 5m, which is floored and benefits from central heating radiators. The amenity is further enhanced by the
delightful garden which has been thoughtfully arranged to provide an interesting variety of established shrubs and bushes which all
add to the appeal of this charming home.
DETAILS OF ACCOMMODATION
Porch: 3.60m x 1.60m, half glazed external door to side, window to front, storage cupboard with shelving, recessed lighting,
decorative glazed double doors to Hall: 3.60m x 3.00m plus area off, hatch to roof space, recessed lighting.
Lounge: 9.00m x 4.10m, 4 windows to front, 2 windows to side, solid fuel open fire with tiled slate hearth and inset and wooden
surround and mantel, recessed lighting.
Dining Area/Kitchen: 6.40m x 3.60m, French doors to garden, window to utility room, fitted with a range of floor standing units with
beech work tops, Smeg duel-fuel range with 5 burner gas hob and electric oven and extractor chimney over, circular stainless steel
sink, brushed stainless steel fridge, wall tiling, recessed lighting and pendant light fitting.
Utility Room: 3.60m x 2.30m, half glazed external door to rear, window to side, fitted with floor standing units with beech work tops,
Belfast sink, washing machine, dishwasher, wall mounted unit with glazed door, wall shelving, wall tiling, larder cupboard, central
heating boiler, clothes pulley, recessed lighting.
Cloakroom: 2.30m x 1.20m, frosted window to side, whb with tiling over, wc, extractor fan, recessed lighting.

Bedroom 1: 4.00m x 3.50m, Velux roof light window, build-in wardrobes with mirror sliding doors, recessed lighting, door to
En-Suite Shower Room: 4.00m x 1.50m, shower area with mosaic tiled base, wc, whb, chrome heated towel rail, wall tiling, extractor
fan, recessed lighting.
Bedroom 2: 4.00m x 3.00m, window to front, recessed lighting.
Bedroom 3: 4.00m x 2.90m, window to side, fitted wardrobe with mirror sliding
doors, recessed lighting.
Bathroom: 2.90m x 1.80m, frosted window to side, Jacuzzi bath with hand held
shower attachment, wc, whb, chrome ladder heated towel rail, wall tiling,
extractor fan, recessed lighting.
Attic: 16.20m x 4.70m, accessed via a Ramsay style ladder from the hall,
windows to sides, 6 central heating radiators, fully floored and walls plaster
boarded, lighting, hatch to roof apex.

GARDEN
Cullaloe Cottage has a delightful established garden bordered by mature trees to the rear and with lawn to the front and side,
interspersed with an interesting variety of shrubs and bushes which have been thoughtfully arranged to give a colourful display from
Spring to Autumn. There is also a gravelled driveway which leads to a spacious parking area. Timber Shed.
GENERAL INFORMATION
Services: Mains electricity. Private water supply. Private drainage to septic tank. LPG gas central heating.
Council Tax: Band F. EPC Rating: D60.
Home Report: Available from the Selling Agents.
Guide Price: Three Hundred & Eighty Thousand Pounds (£380,000). Offers are invited and should be submitted to the Selling
Agents.
Viewing: Strictly by prior appointment with the Selling Agents.
Entry: By mutual agreement.
Money Laundering Regulations: Under Money Laundering Regulations we are required to carry out due diligence on purchasers.

IMPORTANT NOTICE : Although the sellers or lessors reserve the right to sell or lease their properties without further notice, it is possible that a closing date will be
set and interested parties are advised to intimate their interest to Dawsons Estate Agents following inspection of the property. Sellers and lessors are not obliged to accept
the highest or, indeed, any offer. No responsibility can be accepted for any expenses incurred by intending purchasers or lessees in inspecting properties which have been
sold, let or withdrawn. We would advise that availability of the property is checked before journeys are commenced. No warranty will be given by the sellers or lessors
in respect of services and any electrical, gas or oil-fired appliances, including any heating system. Dawsons Estate Agents for themselves and for the sellers or lessors of
this property, whose agents they are, give notice that whilst the information contained in these particulars, including quantities, maps and plans, is believed to be correct,
it is not guaranteed and intending purchasers must satisfy themselves as to the accuracy of statements made. These particulars do not form part of any contract.

